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WHAT CAMBRIDGE CAUGHT.

Prouonuced Dust Donblful Preachluf;.Visitors and Pea Viues.

Ninety-Six, S.C., Sent. 20,1S97.
Last Sunday many of our good Ninety Six-

lans attended services at Reboboth, some

eight or ten miles distant from this place.
Tbe morning was cool and the heavens over-

cast with fleeing clouds, but nothing short of
a deluge could dampen the courage or desire
to hear Leltcb. All arrayed In Immaculate
lluen, we sallied forth about 8.30 o'clock. As
we rode along enjoying tbe cool, salubrious
breeze, and observing the fine crops that lay
along our route, we were made aware of the
fact that dust would rule the day; os king
CJ,~| u** Ul" Hlcnopcort thfl nlnnriR «nd

the dew disappeared, the dust began to rise,
and snowy-wbite apparel began to take on a

less snowy appearance. In due season we
sighted Rehoboth, surrounded by a beautiful
grove, wblch was to the weary, dusty travelers,a Laveu of rest. We were among tbe
first arrivals, and had plenty of time for usinga clothes-brush.not unnecessarily, either.
Very soon vehicles came pouring In, and In
an Inconceivably short while the grove was
an animated scene. Tbe church, though of
ample size, could not accommodate tbe crowd.
The song service was Indeed sweet. Marsball'svoice has not lost any of Its sweetness,
and as he poured forth his voice in song, how
readily one could see his earnestness! Mr.
Leitch, In his usual manner, preached concerningthe standard of Christian living, imploringbis hearers to raise the standard of
their lives to Christ's standard, and not bring
the high standard Christ has raised down to
their poor, weak lives. Mr. Leltcb said many
good things, and many things be might well
have left unsaid. After an intermissiou, duringwhich dinner was eaten, the crowd again
listened to Mr. Leitcb, on the danger of compromises.This sermon, as witb the forenoon
sermon, had some capital advice and was.
taken as a whole, true to nature Mr. Leitch
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weeks. and closed wttb lust Sunday night.
The Baptist Association will convene at

Fellowship church to-morrow (21st) and continueuntil Thursday.
Miss St. Julienne walker has returned to

her home in Columbia.
Miss May Wilson returned Wednesday to

Manning.
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell are with Mr. John A.

Moore.
Mr. J. I). Moore Is In town.
Our little town has had many visitors this

summer, but now they have all left, and we
are back at the old ways ot life. v#*
The dry season is fine for cotton, which is

opening rapidly and being picked as fast as it
opens.
Pea vines have been mowed, raked and

piled, and the fields are very pretty, thickly
dotted with these high stacks ot vines. In a
few days this will all be stowed away in barns
for winter consumption. Cambridge.
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lionet* Path'H »w Stores.Lassies and
MolBNNeN Visitors Coming and
Ooiuic.

Corner Creek, Sept. 18, 1897.
This section has been dry for the past few

weeks.
Cotton seems to be the farmers' talk these

days.
Birth.To Mrs. J. H. Kay, a daughter.
Mr. B. F. Gassaway has purchased a new

bupgy.
Miss Mattie Dunlap left last Saturday for

Pendleton, where she will attend another
session at school.
The Rev. Mr. Sanders Is carrying on a protractedmeeting at this place. Rev. Tate, of

Pelzer ir his assistant.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson are at Little Riverwith relatives.
The many friends of Mr. Hugh M. Blgby

are glad to see him back in business at Honea
Path. He will assist Mr. Armstrong.
Miss Sue Blgby, Miss Mattie Hudgens and

Miss Daisy Kay are attending the missionary
meeting at liowndesvllle.
Mr. Pock Shirley, while on his way to Andersonlast Tuesday, was taken ill, but is

improvlog rapidly.
The new stores of Honea Path will soon be

completed, then she can boast of having
eighteen stores, xue mercoams are iookid*
forward lo great trade this fall. Look out!
they will gel It, too.
Get your colts ready for the stock show.
Mr. Add Mayfleld will make molasses for

this community. Mr. Mayfleld seems to be a
first-rate band. Rex.

RICHA liD GANTT, Is now prepared to do
all *ork In his department In the best

manner and at reasonable charges. Monthly
customers, shaving, hair cutting and shampooing81 per month. Rasors honed and pul
n the 1)381 condition for 25 cents each.
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Straight to the Graveyard.
The following, taken from the Charlestoi

Critic, explains the situation In Charleston
and shows bow the extra nice people of tha

clt$ treat plain, honest people who ore no

familiar with their own highly refined nc

(lions:
One of the most accommodatingand affable

conductors on the City Railway line Is
young man not long from the country. HI
native polltenens and suavity manner dl<
not, however, save him on oue occasion Iron
offending one of Charleston's ladles who 1
punctilious about the respect due our citj
and its institutions, as all of us undoubtedly
ought to be. The conductor in question is oc
the Meeting street line, and Is frequently
called on, of course, to answer the question
Does this car go to the cemetep?" mean

ing Magnolia. Charleston's far-famed City o
the Dead. At first our young friend Irora tht
Interior,with the most sincere desire to pleasi
possible, failed to appreciate our reverend
for persons and things of a local nature am
the precise shade of English > equlred to deslg
nate them properly to the ears of those "U
the manner born." One of the very first U
put the familiar Interrogation to ouryouni
conductor was the patriotic and punctllloui
lady in question. What was the shock to hei
prlmordlally trained and habituated ea;
when the smart young man briskly re

sponded:
Yes'm. Get right aboard. This car goei

straight to the graveyard."
The lady nearly fainted, and, It Is sald.ai

soon as she could get to headquarters, re

ported the conductor for bis unconclous lr
reverence. He, however, still pulls the bel
cord but be Is cured of the bad babit ol call
ing graveyard by Its "early English'
name which bis ill-trained youth caused bin
to become habituated.

Another Paper Stopped.
(News and Courier.)

Evidently our esteemed contemporary, Tb
Cycle, baa bad trouble wltb one of Its readers
and makes some pertinent remarks upon
subject wblcb has occasionly obtruded ltsel
upon the wisest In tbe business of "pleaslni
the public." Tbe Cycle says:
"After you get angry and stop your papei

Just poke you finger Into water, pull It oul
and look at tbe bole. Tben you will knoi
bow sadly you are misBea. a man wn
thinks a paper cannot thrive without bis sup
port.ought to go off and stay awhile. Wliei
he comes back, half bis frlentlB will no
know be ban gone and the other half will no

care, while the world at large kept noaccoun
of his movements. You will tlnd things yoi
cannot endorse lo every paper. 1 he 'Book o
Books' Is often very plalu and hits some bari
raps, but If you were to get mad and buri
your Bible, the hundreds of presses wouli
still go on printing it. So when you sto
your paper and can call tbe editor names, tb
paper will still be published, and what I
more, you will read It on the sly."
As to tbe truth of what the Cycle says w

shall neither affirm nor deny. It is practl
caily Impossible for any newspaper to pleas
everybody at all times and upon every sut
JecL The world Is wide, Its interests are ve

rled, ltd oplDlons many, and tbe best that tm
best newspaper can do Is to be courteous am
Just those who do not agree with its views am
policy. It Is to be expected at times thn
smith will not be pleased with what is salt
In Jones's Interest, but ail tbe Joneses, a
least, should be pleased, and though th
Smiths would outnumber the Joneses in
general round up, we have often thought tba
a remarkably large proportion of the Smith
ureglllcu wilu iuc qcuoq ui uinui luiiunuuu ji

a marked degree. Most or tbe Smiths wb
can read aDd write are broad-minded enouel
to appreciate a good thing even though the;
be Indisposed to appropriate it.
There are some men, however, who are si

impressed with their owu infallibility tha
they cannot appreciate the Infallibility o
those who do not agree with them, and ther
is nothing short of absolute and uncond
tlonal surender that will satisfy their deslri
to make tbe rest of mankind walk lu the!
ways. It Is human nature. But ail the sam
the wheels will ge round, and tbe newspaper
will continue to do business at their oli
stands and in the best way, while those wh
"stop the paper" will borrow it and read^il
is to be hoped, with a better appreciation of I
than when tbey thought that tbey owned ii

Men not only want to live rich, but to dl
rich ; the best, easiest and safest way to d
both is to take a life policy at once in tb
Travelers, with Aiken & Kills.

Use Bromo Quinine andlbreak up that col
In one night. For sale by P. B. Speed.
Cure all bad blood diseases with African!

For sale at Speed's
Put ud vour fruit with the American Pr<

serving Powder and Liquid. For sale 8

Speed's.
Put up your fruit with the American Pr<

serving Powder and Liquid. For sale r

Speed's.
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ABOUT TYPHOID FEVER*

i A Filth RUenne Canned by a Specific
1 OrganlMm from DrlnklnK Wateir.
1 (Bulletin of tbe Virginia Board of Health.)
*

Typhoid Is a tilth disease. It Is caused by a

specific organism which Is almost always Initroduced Into the body through drinking waiter, The organism gets Into the water from
8 tbe discharges 01 loose rick wuu ine uisease,
j or possibly by the development of an usually,
i harmless germ wblcb occurs In tbe lntestineB
r Into a harmful one. Typhoid Is railed a rural
y disease, because about two cases occur In the
r country to one In the city. This Is probaly

not true In Indiana. Iu Massachusetts, New
f York, and especially in Europe, such Is the
;! condition. If Indiana cities were furnished
11 wllb pure public water supplies and proper
f sewage disposal, as are most cities in the regglons named, tbe condition would al-o unsdoubtedly exist with us. To banish typhoid51 fever.we must drink pure water.
1 So long as we have two holes in each yard.
. one to receive flltb and tbe other to supply us
) with water.we may expect to have this ter>rlbly destructive filth disease. In any city or
r town where the vault and well system has
a been In use for a period of years, there is no
r way but to abandon the welis and Beek a pure
r public water supply.

Tbe usual conditions existent on farms are
about as follows: The farmer at 6ome time

s purchsed a farm, selected a site for ills bouse,
built it, and at tbe same time, 1m close proxi8imity, dug a well and a vault. He alo con-

w htrucltru uut jui awa) » uciu lur ijiw utiiuu.

Living at this place now commenced, and
I very probably within six. ten, fifteen, per-baps twenty years, the family begin having
' various aliments. One of the members may
l have complained of indigestion and nometlmesdiarrhoea, or all might have been so affected.Again, nausea and vomiting after

meals might be experienced, or frequent coatedtongues, ascribed to biliousness, might
appear, and lastly, the awful typhoid fever
might make Its unwholesome visits. Why
all this? The doctor was probaly called and

e his medicine faithfully taken, yet little or no
abatement was experienced. The problem

a has been solved. The sanitarian.sometimes
f called the microbe crank.has studied and in
B vestigated until the secret was discovered

Here it is: At first the ground furnfsbed pure
't water. Neither on the surlace of the earth
' nor any distance below tbe surface was filth
" lo be found. Finally the vault became full,
01 and the barnyard deep In manure. The

vault was tilled up anil another one dug. It,
a In time, was also tilled, abandoned, and the
u| third one provided. The purifying powers of
1 Mother Earth were finally overtaxed. The
1 rains filled the vault, covered tbe barnyard,
1 and sut k Into the earth at every point. As
'' tbe water percolated down It carried to tbe
1 underground streams filth in solution, and at
^ last, although clear and tasteless, polluted
J water got into the well. Now the troubles dePtailed above began to appear. This is not
e speculation or theory: it is actual, practical
8 investigation. Huudreds of limes has this

been proved. Thousands of experiments, with
e years of study by a great many scientists,

have absolutely established the fact that ty6pbold Is a filth disease, proceeding In almost
h every instance from water polluted with our
l" own excrement..Crawfordsvllle Journal.
B The conditions as described so well In the
JJ newspaper article which appeared In the In3diana Bulletin likewise exist in Virginia.
,l Typhoid Is more prevalent in the country
1 than In our cleies, hence, I tommend this
1 article to the public arid the profession.
6 Wherever typhoid fever exi6tB, whether one
a or more cases, the privies and tbe premises
1 around tbe dwelling, stables aud barnyard
8 should be put In as perfect hygienic sondi-
11 lion as poBHioie, bdu inorouguiy uuieti. iue

p spring, well or pump should be thoroughly
a cleaned out, and all drinking water should be
y boiled before drinking by those that are sick

and those that are well. See that the water
® supply Is not contaminated by the drainage
\ of tilth from any source whatever. If these
'' recommendations are observed the spread of
® this disease will be checked.

9
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s To Ihe Public.
d I take this opportunity of calling the atotentlon of the public of Abbeville and suri.rounding counties to the opening ol the Cothen Dry Goods Campany, where they will
t. find the most complete and up to date stock

of Dry Goods, notions, Domestics, Shoes, etc.,
In fact everything needed for human wear,

e and at prices unequal led south of New York
o I will continue at ray old stand to supply the
e generous public with the usual high staudardof clothing, Men's Shoes and Gent's,

furnishings as sold by me In the past. ThankdIng my friends and patrons for past liberal
patronage, and requesting a share for the
new Dry Grods Company and assuring them

i. "That no matter what price Is quoted we will
always be lower."

Very Respectfully,
\ A. Cohen.

it
. . « . .

2- Call and see one full line of buggy harness,
it We are making and selling them cheap. GV

P. Hammond & Co.
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For Sale or Rent.
The ABBEVILLE INN IS FOB BALI
ur rem. j ermej rnwy. rxvytiy tu

MRS. M. M. MILLER, at tbe Idd.

MISS RACHEL HEMPHILL
Typewriter and Stenographer.

LSGAL PAPERS PREPARED AND AL]
klDda of copying done on abort notice
Pricett reasonable.
Ofkjck-No. 3, National Bank Building

upstairs.

Surveying s.nd Platting.
LAND and Town Lois. Also Terracing, Le\

ellng and Gradlmt. Aocurate worfc don
where local attraction makes a Compass ur
reliable. T. C. ANDERSON,

Ninety-Six, S. C.
March 10,1897.-12m

WALTER L MILLER
Attorney at Law.
.Abbeville, S. C.

I also represent a number of Investmen
{Companies. Loans made on Abbeville c
Greenwood City real estate.
OFFICE on Law Ra age.

Restaurant.
I would announce to my friends and custi

mors that I have moved my RESTAl
RANT to CothraD's Block, on Wasblngto
Street, where I will lie glad ro serve the put
Ic with as good meals as the provisions <

the market will afford
HARRIET E. ADAMS.

Oct 1, 1395, 6ms.

Davidson
College. . .

Davidson, N. C.

.Sixty-Fifth Year. . .

. . September 9, 1897.
Ten Professors and Assistants,
Four Scientific Laboratories.
Three Courses for Degress.

Classical, , Scientific,
ilathematlcal, Literary, Biblical.

Terms Reasonable . . .

.... Send for a Catalogue.
J. B. SHEARER, Pres't.

Ju ne 23,18'JT.

OUR DEAD.
rpHE NATURAL PROMPTINGS OF TH]
-* IJUillUU UDUI L 6'icn IPItb III IWIIUU-

the detid.iuid we show respect for ourselves b;
giving a decent burial to our friends at* the;
go out froitl amongst us.

I J. f. SIGN, UNDERTAKER
has two FINE HEARSES, one for the whit
people, aud one for the colored people. Hi
embalmes bodies, and keeps on hand

ALL LINDS OF COFFINS,
from the cheapest to the finest.
He takes orders for all kinds of MONU

MENTS and HEADSTONES.
When the Bervlces of an Undertaker li

needed, or monuments are wanted, call on

J. W, SIGN,
Telephone No. 46, Shop. Kesldenc, No. 55.
July i5,189U, tf
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Old Certificates of Registration

are Void.Everybody Must
, Register,
The Books of Registration will be Opened

on the First Monday In December next
L and kept Open for Three Successive

Days for the Registration of Voters
" Entitled to Registration unter the Constitution.Forthe Information of the

People Attention is Called to the FolfolingProvisions of the New Law, Ape
proved the Fifth Day of March, 1896.

T'"HE BOOKS OF REGISTRATION SHALL
be opened by^tbe Boards on ^the Aral

ilonaay in apru, io»o, we u>uu uuuo« <u

each County, and kept open for at least Bis
consecutive weeks. They shall be opened
again at the Court House on the first Mondays
In June, July, August and September, A. D.
1S90, and kept open continually for at least

I
one week In each of said months. They shall
be closed thirty days before the general elec
Don In 1S96. After general election in 1S96, the
Books of Registration shall be opened on th(
first Monday of each month at the Court
House and kept open for three successive days
in each month until thirty days before the

it election in 1890, when they shall be closed un<
>r til the said general election shall have taken

place. The offices and books must be kept
open from 9 o'clock in the forenoon until f
o'clock in the afternoon.
The Board ot Registration Is the Judge oi

the qualifications of all applicants for regis,
tratlon up to January 1st, 1898 Up to January1st, 1S99. every male citizen of this Statf
and of the United Slates, twenty-one years oi

> age, who is not an idiot, is not Insane, is not
J* a pauper supported at the public expense
n and Is not confined In any public prison, and
3- who has not been convicted of burglary, ar
>f son, obtaining goods or money under false

pretenses, perjury, forgery, robbery, bribery,
adultery, wife beating, housebreaking, recelv.
lng stolen goods, breach of trust with irauda
lent, intent, sornicatlon, sodomy, incest, as-sault with intent to ravish, miscegenation,
larceny, or crimes against the election laws,
and who Bball bave been a resident Id thle
Slate two years, (except ministers In charge
yf organized churches and teachers of public
schools, and tbey after six months residence
In the State,) a resident la tbe County lor six
months, and In tbe polling precinct four
months, and who can read any Section In tbe
Constitution of 1895, or can understand and
explain any section of said Constitution
when read to him by tbe registration officer
or officers shall be entitled to reulstratlon and
become a elector upon application lor such
registration. If any person has been convictedof any pf the crimes above-mentioned, a

pardon of tbe Governor removes tbe disqualification.
In case any minor who will become twentyoneyears of age after tbe closing of tbe Books

of Keglstratratlon and before the election,
and 1s otherwise qualified to register, makes
application under oath showing be Is qualifiedto register, tbe Boards shall register such
applicant before tbe closing of tbe books,
Any person whose qualifications as an electorwill be comDleted after the closing of tbe

Registration Books but before the next elec-
Hod, shall have the right to apply for and Hecurea registration certificate at any time
w4tliln sixty days Immediately preceding the
closing of the Registration Books, upon an

application under oath to the facts entitling
him tosucb registration.
The registration of voters must be by pollingprecincts. There must be a Book of Registrationfor each polling precinct, that is for

each township, or parish, or city, or twon of
less than Ave thousand lbhabitanls, or ward

E of cities of more than Ave thousand iobablrlants. Each elector must vote in the polling
y precinct In which he resides. If there is more

y than one voting place In the polling precinct,
the elector may vote at any voting plnce des[Ignnted on the registration certificate. The
Boards must designate In the registration
certificate the voting place In the polling prej!cinct at which the elector Is to vote. If there
is more than one voting place In the polling

e precincts, the Boards snail designate on the
e certificate tue voting place selected by the

elector.
Old certificates of registration are void. Everyman who may desire to exercise the right

to vole must apply for Registration.
J. D. CARWILE,

i S. S. BOLES,
VV. A. LANIER.

Board of Supervisors of Registration.

Cures all bad blood diseases with Afrlcana
For sale at .Speed's.
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j# Buist's Q,
j j Harrison
^ We have bought the Seed and

Q 4 Co. and OFFER BARGAINS.

WM. H. PARKER, President.
JULIUS H. Dr

The Farmers' Bai
Capital

Does general banking business.
tlODB. A Savings Department has been

wards. Interest at 4 per cent, payable quarterl
Increase rapidly. Mreotors.W. H. Parker, A.
McGee, P. B. Speed, R. m. Haddon, Dr. f. E. Ht

£ Proprietor.
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311 and guarantee It to be equal to
t.

hree Gallons and up, 16 1-3
allon.
Five Gallon Cans at rock bottom

buy a Can I will fill It tbe first tlm3
ded lor your benefit and mine.

is B. Morse.
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& Game's S
Stationery Business of H. W. Lawson ^ |

A. W. SMITH, Ylce President
iPBE, Cashier.

ik of Abbeville.
SOLICITED.

$75,000
6.500

Buys and sells Exchange and makes Coleceatabllshed.Amounts received of 81 and upy.-Jannary. April. July. October. Small sav

W. Smith. W. C. McGowan, J. R. Blake, H. P
irrlson, G. A. Visanskl.

A, G, FAULKNER, *
Manager. J

n v TTiinnn riA 1
UMWW IU. | I
all orders for Dressed and

, Blinds, Frames, Shingles, i I
short anything needed in the S 1


